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Beers for 2018
Cold-Brew
Cocktails

111 Ideas for
Innovation
Surprising
Sides

Urban Cowboy
Kimbal Musk sits down with
FSR and explains his strategy
to disrupt the casual-dining
segment with urban casual.
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FirstCourse

Cornman Farms
kicked off its
seasonal tasting
menu series this
September.

Bounty of the Season
BY NICOLE DUNCAN

Just outside of Ann
Arbor, Cornman Farms
>ÀÀiÃwi`}
with bucolic charm.
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LIKE MANY CHEFS, KIERON HALES takes inspiration from the changing seasons. But
Hales splits with his peers in other
aspects of the dining experience—
URGEKƂECNN[VJGNQECVKQP+PUVGCFQH
VWTPKPIQWVFKUJGUKPCVTGPF[WTDCP
TGUVCWTCPVVJGEJGHJQUVUJKUQRGTCVKQP
at a 42-acre farm and special events
XGPWGCDQWVOKPWVGUPQTVJYGUVQH
FQYPVQYP#PP#TDQT/KEJKICP

5KPEGQRGPKPIKP<KPIGTOCPoU
%QTPOCP(CTOUJCURNC[GFJQUVVQEQTRQTCVGICVJGTKPIUUWRRGTENWDsUV[NG
FKPPGTUCPFCPWODGTQHYGFFKPIU
VJGTGVTGCVYCUTGEGPVN[PCOGFQPG
QHVJGVQRICTFGPYGFFKPIXGPWGUD[
Harper’s Bazaar 6JGRTQRGTV[GPEQORCUUGUYQTMKPIRCUVWTGUCEJGHoUICTFGPCTGUVQTGFDCTPCPFCHCTOJQWUG
*CNGUYJQITGYWRKPVJG'PINKUJ
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First Course
EQWPVT[UKFGDTKPIUVJCVTWUVKEOKPFUGV
to the menus. To further highlight the
GXGTEJCPIKPIDQWPV[QHKVUICTFGPU
Cornman Farms launched a new dinner
series to coincide with each passing
UGCUQP+PNCVG5GRVGODGTVJGXGPWG
hosted its Fall Harvest Dinner with a
OWNVKEQWTUGOGCNUJQYECUKPIVJGƃC
vors and produce of autumn. These
FKPPGTUJCXGVJGFQWDNGDGPGƂVQH
reaching out to the greater community
and drumming up business for CornOCP(CTOUoRTKXCVGGXGPVU
p9JGPYGƂPCNK\GFQWTUGCUQPCN
OGPWUHQTVJGWREQOKPI[GCTYG
VJQWIJVYJCVDGVVGTYC[VQEGNGDTCVG
each season than with a special dinner that not only offers a sneak peek
at what we are creating in the kitchen
GCEJUGCUQPDWVKUCNUQCITGCVYC[VQ
RTQOQVGQWTRTKXCVGFKPKPIQHHGTKPIUq
Hales says.
6JGQHHGTKPIUOCTT[*CNGUoKPVGTPC
tional background and Michelin-star
tutelage (he worked at Restaurant Paul
Bocuse in France and Dal Pescatore in
+VCN[ YKVJ/KEJKICPƃCXQTUCPFEWNKPCT[
traditions. Think: an amuse bouche of
Welsh rarebit and house-cured pork
DGNN[CJGCTV[YJQNGJQIECUUQW
NGVCPFCPpKPVGTOG\\QqITCPKVCVJCV
includes foraged Michigan gooseberries and local honey.
Although the next dinner in the seasonal series will not debut until JanWCT[%QTPOCP(CTOUKUQRGPKPIKVU
doors to the public with another speEKCNGXGPVDGHQTG[GCToUGPF.CVGTVJKU
OQPVJ%JGH*CNGUYKNNVGCEJCVJTGG
day Thanksgiving cooking class in
YJKEJGCEJQHVJGJCNHFQ\GPRCTVKEK
pants will create and then take home a
complete holiday meal for eight to 12
dinner guests.
The menu includes upscale iteraVKQPUQHENCUUKEU TQCUVGFVWTMG[UYGGV
RQVCVQOCUJCPF$TWUUGNUURTQWVCPF
RCTOGUCPITCVKP CUYGNNCUNGUUEQP
ventional—but seasonally appropriate—creations like Bacon Steak
topped with pickled beets and
RKOGPVQEJGGUGYKPVGTMCNGCPFRKPG
PWVUCNCFCPFYKNFOWUJTQQOCPF
cheese roulade.
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DRINK UP

THE BOOM IN

BOOZE
The rise of so-called grocerants (superOCTMGVUYKVJHTGUJHQQFUGTXKEG CPFƂPGT
convenience-store fare has traditional
restaurants battling to keep consumer
FQNNCTU$WVCUƂGTEGCUVJGEQORGVKVKQPKU
restaurants are still leading with alcoholic
beverages.
#EEQTFKPIVQFCVCHTQO0KGNUGPCNEQ
JQNRWTEJCUGU KPENWFKPIURKTKVUYKPG
and beer) at restaurants and bars

grew a whopping 12.4 percent in terms of dollar sales

DGVYGGP,WN[CPF,WN[
to a total of $1.6 billion.
1HHRTGOKUGUTGVCKNRWT
chases still outnumber onpremises orders at restaurants
in terms of volume—10.8 million versus 2.9 million—within
that same time frame (volume
MORE SPIRITS, WINE,
& BEER SOLD AT
being measured in 9-liter units).
RESTAURANTS
0GXGTVJGNGUUQHHRTGOKUGURWT
EJCUGUQPN[ITGYRGTEGPV
compared with a 7.6 percent growth
in on-premises purchases.
How can restaurants hold that advanVCIG!&CPP[$TCIGT0KGNUGPoUUGPKQTXKEG
RTGUKFGPVQHDGXGTCIGCNEQJQNUC[UKVoU
key to deliver a unique experience.
“Looking for something that cannot
DGTGRNKECVGFCVJQOGQPRTGOKUGUXKU
itors are seeking out new experiences
CPFQWVNGVUV[NGUYKVJDTGYRWDUVCUV
KPITQQOUCPFVKMKDCTUGURGEKCNN[RQRW
NCTCOQPI[QWPIGTOKNNGPPKCNUq
Brager says.

12.4 %
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